CCR4 and CCR10 ligands play additive roles in mouse contact hypersensitivity.
Psoriasis, atopic dermatitis and allergic contact dermatitis are T-cell-mediated inflammatory skin diseases; chemokine receptors (CCR) 4 and 10 play an important role in the ligand-mediated recruitment of T cells into the skin in mice and humans, specifically with regards to tethering, firm adhesion and subsequent extravasation to the sight of injury. We utilized established murine models of dinitrofluorobenzene-, trimellitic acid anhydride- or oxazalone-induced contact hypersensitivity, to reflect the various Th-polarizations of different skin diseases, and investigated the functional effect of antibody blocking of single CCR ligands or combination therapy to block all CCR4 and CCR10 ligands. Our results indicate a greater reduction in inflammatory response--measured by oedema formation, myeloid cell and neutrophil infiltration and activity and CD3+ cell infiltration at the site of injury--with combination antibody therapy to CCR4 and CCR10 ligands versus controls, in nearly every tested condition. We conclude that blocking CCR4 and CCR10 simultaneously, or their ligands, should be beneficial in the treatment of T-cell-mediated skin diseases.